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Growth o f  M oney in C ircu 
lation.

Washington, j an. 4 — M;jor A 1 
fred R. Quaiffe, vault clerk of the 
United States treasury, who has 
charge of Untie Sant’s money,called 
my attention the other day to the 
almost incredible growth of the 
business of the treasury department 
since he came into the service, 42 
years ago, and he furnished me with 
some very interesting and rather 
startling comparisons. For ex 
ample, the wealth of the country, 
which, of course, has kept pace 
with the transactions of the treasury, 
is three and one-half times greater 
today than it was in 1870. The total 
then was $30,008,518,000. Thees 
timated total today, based upon the 
census reports and information re 
ceived by the agricultural depart 
ment, the secretary of the treasury 
and the comptroller of the currency, 
is $107,104,211,917.

The wealth per capita of citizens 
of the United States, based upon 
similar estimates, has increased 
from $779 83 in 1870 to $1 310. n  
in 1907, which makes the United 
States, with its enormous popula
tion, the richest country it the 
world.

The money in circulation has in 
creased four-fold since Major Quaffe 
came into the treasury. The total 
in 1870 was $975,212,794, while on 
Jan 30, 1907, it was $2,914,342, 
256. The circulation per capita 
has almost doubled, notwithstand
ing the present money famine, 
and has increased from $17 50 to 
$33.86 during the last forty two 
years.'

When Major Quaiffe came y T j 
the cash room we had on’ f>r$25,- 
000,000 in gold; today -eli  have 
$756,1365,869 in gold 1 in the 
treasury alone, not ^ting that
in circulation anA^°-aded away.

Uncle Sam’s capital on
Dec! 14, 1907,amountedio $1,756,- 
491,464.31— all of which is hard 
cash. Of this amount $1,233,705,- 
869, in coin is held on deposit to se
cure the payment of $756,665,869 
gold certificates, $471,525,000 silver 
certificates and $5,515,000 treasury 
notes outstanding. The treasury re
serve, which is kept by law, amounts 
to $150,000,000. The cash ballance 
available to pay the current expen
ses of the government on Dec. 14 
was $259,762,309.65.

Uncle Sam does not keep all of 
his money in Washington, altho 
there is a good deal of it here. The 
remainder is scattered among the 
different subtreasuries, mints and 
national bank depositories as fol
lows:
Treasury, W ashington... .$175,971,846 
Subtreasury, New Y ork . . .  .270,623,997 
Subtreasury, Baltim ore. . . .  16,027,023
Subtreasury, P hila ............... 18,968,820
Subtreasury, Boston............. 19,928,274
Subtreasury, Cincinnati —  13,417,882
Stibtreasury, C hicago.........  55,083,802
Subtreasury, St.Louis.........  18,000,862
Subtreasury, N. O ................  23,559,620
Subtreasury, San Fran.........  33,430,693
Mint, Philadelphia.......... .354,178,511
Mint, Denver.........................  58,370,907
Mint, New Orleans............... 33,392,871
Mint, San Francisco.............322,483,714
Assay office, New Y otk ....... 79,■458,325
National banks.................    .246,284,455
Treasury Phlllippine 1 ......... 3,795,399
In transit between offices... 496,788

In addition to the working bal
ance and reserve, there is a total of 
$811,736,128 in bonds in the vaults 
at Washington, of which $633,535,- 

is to secure circulation of na
tional banks and $178,200,158 to 
secure deposits in national banks. 
An additional sum of $103,751,389 
is deposited for similar purposes In 
the subtreasnries of New York and 
San Francisco, making a total of 
$915,487,517 of other people’s mon
ey in Uncle Sam’s charge.

At McCurtain, Ok., 40 miles 
from Fort Smith, Ark., burglars 
blew open the vault in the State 
bank, securing $3,000 in gold and 
silver. The robbers escaped with
out leaving any clue.
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Dallas Gets Cotton A s
sociation .

President Harvie Jordan of the 
Southern Cotton Association has 
issued a call for the meeting of the 
national executive committee to be 
held at Dallas on Feb. 19.

The annual convention of the as 
sociation will be held at Dillas on 
Feb. 19 and 20. The regular meet 
ing of the various state divisions of 
the association will be called to 
meet at their respective state cap 
itals thruout the cotton belt on Feb. 
5-

The annual meeting of the state 
divisions and national executive 
committee on the dates named will 
be for the purpose of electing oil) 
cers and mapping out a program 
with reference to handle and mar 
keting the cotton crop of 1908 and 
pressing forward the work of tin 
association.

President Jordan will give out 
the official program for the conven
tion in the near future-

W a ters-P ierce  Pays $ 1 8 ,0 8 0  
Tax.

The state of Texas has accepted 
the money due it from the Waters 
Pierce Oil Company for taxes under 
the gross receipts law, the amount 
being $18,080.

The federal receiver of the Wa
ters Pierce Oil Company, C. B. 
Dorchester, two weeks ago remitted 
to the controller two checks, one 
for $16,445, covering the amount 
of taxes due under the old and new 
gross receipts tax law, for the two 
quarters, one ending July 1, and 
the other Dec. 31, 1907, and the 
ntr.~- for <51 644, being the amount 
of penalties dtlAunder the law at 
10 per cent of tl?ev amount of the 
tax. The controller held that lie 
could receive this money, but did 
not care to issue a receipt accept
ing it, until he had a ruling from 
the attorney general on the sub
ject.

The matter was taken up by 
Controller Stephens with Attorney 
General Davidson and the latter 
held that the money due for taxes 
could be accepted, which was done 
The controller will cash the two 
checks and issue the receipts for the
full amount of taxes.

• ♦ •
Anti-Futures Bill Valid.

Little Rock, Ark., Jan. 2.— Judge 
Trieber in the Federal court today 
upheld the constitutionality of the 
anti futures bill passed by the last 
Legislature at the request of the 
Farmers’ Union. The decision es
tablished a precedent for the South* 
ern States. A firm of Chicago 
brokers instituted the suit, deelar 
ing the law to be in violation oi  the 
interstate commerce act. The 
court declares that the state did 
not exceed its powers in enacting 
the statute as a police regulation 
to protect the morals of the public

Mistrial in Pow ers Case.
After being out more than 48 

hours, the jury in the Caleb Powers 
case, tried on a charge of complici
ty in the murder ol Wni Goebel, 
Saturday reported for the second 
time that they were unable to agree 
upon a verdict, and were discharged 
by Judge Morris. This is the 
fourth trial of Powers. In two 
former tria's, Powers was convicted 
and sentenced to life imprisonment, 
and in the third trial he also was 
convicted and given a death sen 
tence. i t  has now been eight 
years since the Goebel murder.

The people of Uvalde are said to 
be having it rocky. Strawberries' 
are ripe, but on account of bad 
roads that pr> vent hauling to ship 
ping station, the people themselves 
have to eat ’em. Think of that!—  
Henrietta Review.

Gov. Sparks of Nevada ha« called 
an extra session of the legislature 
to deal with the labor question, to 
couveue Jan. 14,

T h e T e x a s  T ru ck  Farmer.) Icome niuch added to, but he will
From the fact (hat t)ie writer is 

intensely fond of everything that 
grows out of the ground, and be
cause I have an inquiring mind, 
whenever I meet a man who says, 
" I  am a truck grower,”  I always 
ask, “ What do you make the most 
out of?”  I asked this question of a 
man by the name of F. P. Gro-e of 
Paris. He answered, quick as a 
flash, "Strawberries,”  and then he 
said: “ We have one little patch 
of ground in strawberries. My' 
wife and I counted up the other 
day that it would take 60 patches 
like that to make an acte. We 
made $33 off of it; of course, the 
ground was very rich and the her 
ries were early.”

And then he went on to say: 
“ The early Mitchell is the best 
early berry. On good soil, well 
manured, and kept free from weeds, 
it will net from $100 to $400 an 
acre. I ^insider the Gandy the 
best for a late berry.

“ Sweet potatoes ate a good crop 
for money. I sold my early ones 
this year for $2 a bushel. I make 
good money on tomatoes, too. I 
had three acres this year, I do-my 
own canning. My canning outfit 
cost me $75 I sold $1,180 worth of 
canned stuff this year— tomatoes 
and peaches I bought $300 worth 
of peaches of my neighbors to can 
I consider the Great Baltimore the. 
best tomato to grow. I plant the 
seed in February and March for the 
canning crop, but in January for 
the early' market crop, and cabbage 
at the same time. Cabbage is a 
good money crop. After cabbage 
I sow peas. They bring good 
money and fertilize the soil.

“ I bed swei-t potatoes for the 
plant about March 10; the crop is 
ready to harvest Aug 1. When 
the potatoes are off I plant cow- 
peas on that laud, too. I also fol
low canteloupes with peas. The 
Sugar Crowder or White pea I con 
sider the best for selling. The 
peas sell for the table and the vines 
make fine hay.

“ To get the most money out of 
strawberries they must be early. I 
plowed up a patch of strawberries 
this spring, after they had cropped, 
and made a good crop of watermel
ons. I always raise two crops off 
my land in a season. I follow with 
Irish potatoes. For this late crop 
of tomatoes I sow the seed about 
May 1, and the ground will be 
cleaned ready for them by July 1.’ ’

Then spoke up Joe Horn, an
other Paris man: “ I am 'a truck 
grower, too. I sold $100 worth of 
strawberries off of three-fourths of 
an acre of ground. I plowed up 
up the ground and ou the 10th of 
September I planted it to turnips. 
The best figures I can give you are 
on a little three fourths acre tract 
that I rented for $8 this year. I 
planted it to early potatoes, gath
ered 90 bushels that netted me 75c 
a bushel. Then I plowed the 
ground and planted it to sweet po
tatoes, putting watermelons in 
every fourth row. I sold the pota
toes for $20 and the melons for $26 
in the patch, the man who bought 
it harvesting the crop.”

It can well be understood that 
the truck farmer does not have to 
borrow money so that he can hold 
his crop for a higher price, because 
he produces something the people 
must have. He practices diversifi
cation because he absolutely has to 
keep up the fertility of his land. 
When he has raise! a crop of pota 
toes to sell, in this land of long sea 
sons, he can put in some other crop 
for the late summer.

He must arrange his crops so that 
he does not “ live in a paper sack” 
too much. He can raise everything 
needed on his table excepting tea, 
coffee, rice and spices. Then let 
him also do some fencing for chick
ens. He will not only find his in-

have less trouble with bugs, grubs 
and worms eating his crops. — Live 
Stock Reporter.

S T A T E  N E K S

The Chaunlng postoffice has been 
raised from fourth class to a presi
dential office, with a salary of $1,-
100.

Owing to the great falling off in 
business the Katy railway dis 
chaged 51 switchmen in the Den
ison yards last Thursday. Several 
crews were recently pulled off.

Murray Stewart, a well knofon 
young man of Palestine, committed 
suicide by taking carbolic acid last 
week. He leaves a wife and two 
children. No reason is assigned 
for the rash act.

Mrs. Dr. B. F. Smith, who was 
burned by her clothes being ignited 
from flames from burning trash in 
her yard at Hillsboro Thursday 
night, died Friday morning. The 
funeral procession was one of the 
longest that ever occurred in Hills
boro.

Over at Canyon City a few days 
ago the sanitary officer got after 
the city marshal for not enforcing 
the ordinance against keeping hogs 
in the city limits. Au investiga
tion brought out the fact that all 
the aldermen, except two, were 
keeping hogs in town.

In a destructive fire at Nacog
doches a few days ago four two- 
story business houses were de
stroyed. Among them were May
er & Schmidt’s dry goods establish
ment, Weeks Drug Company aud 
Julius Eicbel’s dry goods store. 
The loss will reach $200,000.

The farmers of the west part of 
Ellis county have organized an an- 
ti-Baily club of 147 members. 
They adopted the following resolu
tion: “ We, the Democrats of Au
burn and May pearl, are opposed to 
Joseph W. Bailey, Jack Beall and 
J.M. Alderdice, and any one else 
who indorses Baileyism’’

Statement is now made that the 
defunct Woods bank at San An
tonio will pay its indebtedness. 
The bank has 3,600 depositors a 
this statement has been receive 
with much joy. The statement is 
credited to William Barrett Ridge- 
ly, comptroller of the currency, 
and is said to have been made in a 
letter receive! by one of the officers 
at Fort Sam Houston from a rela 
tive.

and
vea

The semi annual statement issued 
by the director of the mint shows 
that there has been a gain in the 
stock of gold and silver coins in the 
United States since June 30, 1907, 
of $118,686,508, as follows: Gold 
coin, $109 507,752; silver coin $9,- 
178,776 The total stock of gold 
and silver coin in the United 
States on Jan. 1, 1908 was $2,146,- 
i56,979-________________

The jury in the Pettibone case, 
at Boise, Idaho, in which the de
fendant was charged with complici
ty in the killing of Gov. Steuuen- 
berg, reported a verdict of not guil
ty Saturday. The case against 
Moyer was dismissed. This leaves 
only charges against Simpkins who 
has never been arrested, and Orch
ard, a self confessed murderer.

And now the countess of Yar
mouth wants a divorce from her 
husband. It will be remembered 
that the earl had to»be paid a good, 
snug sum by the mother of the girl, 
Mrs, Thaw, mother of the notorious 
Harry, before he would take the 
girl. It is natural to presume that 
all the money has been spent.— Ft. 
Worth Record.

Nara Visa, N f M., has two pa
pers, one too many, yet another 
outfit has been snipped in for a 
third paper.

This office for neat job work.
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Your Grocery Order j
WHEN D E L IV E R E D  FROM

SMITH & THORNTON

Is an assurance that you received no 
your money’s worth hut also the very 
FIST GRADE OF GOODS. This is a leg 
faction both to jon and to us, as we
considerable 
trade ueeds.

time in finding out

WE HANDLE

White Falcon Flour
As good as there is in town. Try a sack, 
is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Phone No. 5
And try au order from 

OlIR GOODS TO HE

SMITH & THORN'ffJN
Clarendon, -  A

us. You \vi 
ALL RIGHT

Allegrettes Package Candies 
Loose=Wiles Package Candies,

JUST RECEIVKD A FI IKSII LOT OF DELICIOUS

Soft Center Chocolate and lion lions
The Kind That Is Gootl

We also have on hand a lot of
Fresh H om e-M ade Candy

In fact, if yon want Gandy, inspect the Larg st \ arivly 
of Sweetness ever brought to the city. :: ::

r;
-

AT THE

Clarendon Bakery

Z > -0 0 :

The City Barber Shop, a
J . K .T U C K I l t f ,  Proprietor.

New shop, new building, new fixtures and furniture, large clean 
bath room with cold or hot water, the best o f workmen and our service ^

A

will please you. This is what we are here for.

A  trial w ill c o n v i n c e .  Ca l l  in.

Now is the time to Plant
Fruit and Shade Trees,!

f f i

A

Vines and Shrubs. Come to our Tree Park, just N 
Chamberlain’s residence and inspect the linest Nu, ■< : 
offered to the public before in Clarendon. Our p: i.

L. K. EGERTON.
r-i*

SB
: A. >. ■ ' 

tock ever 
'ire right.
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jTHEY’RE BEAUTS
Have you seen our N E W  F A L L  S T Y L E S ?

PHOTOGRAPHY
H  I v L L J I - i K I S ^ r  >
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E verything 
up-to-date in

VYTT Y sa ******* ,**^ **1' *YYYYYYYYYYY
*H. D. R am sey ,

president
R. Stephens ,

Vice-President
W ksi,ey K n o k p p ,

Cashier

The Donley County State Hank
C LA R E N D O N ,TE X A S

CA P ITA L $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
S T O C K H O L D E R S  A N D  D IR E C TO R S: / / .  D. Ramsey,

/no. C. Knorpp, P . R . Stephens, N. / N et son. iLes/rv 
K .orpp , T. S. Bugbee.J. L . M eM utlry, ('has, 7. MeMurtry‘

W e Will A p p recia te  Y our A ccou n t Iri e s p e c t iv e o f  A m ount 
W e W ill Take as Collateral Land and Otln-r Good Motel 

Let U s Do B usiness W ith You 
ft***** * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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Em phoyer’ s Liability Law Un-
| constitutional.

In aVopinion by Justice White, 
the supV^pie court of the United 
States Mothtoy held as unconstitu
tional the congressional enactment 
of June u ,  1906, kuown as “ em- 
plo\ crs’ li bility law," making rail 
roads and other common carriers 
responsible to employ^-• in case of 
accidents due to neglect of fellow 
servants or ineffective nppliances. 
The decision of the lower courts is 
thus affirmed.

arendon Chronicle
utillatiuil Twlco-a-\% eek by

f .  BLAKE, Editor and Proprietor.

Women W ho W ear W elL
It U astonishing bow great a ehargo a 

fow years ot married life often make In 
tho appearance and disposition of many 
women. Tho freshness, tho charm, tho 
brill lanco vanish like tho bloom from a 
peach which is rudely handled. Tho 
matron is only a dim shadow, a faint echo 
of tho charming maiden. There are tWo 
reasons for this change, ignorance and 
neglect. Fow young women appreciate 
the shock to the system through tho 
change which comes with marriage and 
motherhood. Many neglect to deal with 
tho unpleasant pelvic drains and weak
nesses which too often come with n r -  
rlago and motherhood, not understanding 
that this secret drain Is robbing the cheek 
of Its freshness and the form of Its 
fairness.

As surely as the general health suffers 
When there la derangement of the health 
of tho delicate womaMgorgans, so surely 
whcrfPtheso organs arcfNjstablished In 
health thof^oe amy&JFhv^T'bv^e witness 
tothelactloWWdcomriJBeas^ Nearly 
a million women have found health and

Subscription
Unlered Cwbruai jr 10, isos, atuf-.reud 

\.  Second elaa matter, under act of 
larch 8,1879.

CLARENDON, TEX ., JAN. 8, 1008

“ Between Oct. 24, the panic day, 
aud Dec. 3, the date of the Nation
al bank returns, $41,000,000 cash 
had been deposited at New York 
by the government, and not much 
less than $70,000,000 gold had 
come in from Europe Yet cash 
holdings of the Associated Batiks 
of New York City had actually de
creased $43,000,000 in that period. 
Where had this $154,000,000 actual 
money gone?” This is a question 
asked by the New York Post, as 
well as by others. This bankers’ 
panic seems to be'one of the very 
puzzling tilings to everybody— ex
cept the fellows who are profiting 
by it. The Post winds tip by say 
iug: “ What is manifest, however, 
so far as these National bank re
ports are witness, is that the west 
has suffered with the east, that 
there is little ground for sectional 
discrimination, aad that the salient 
fact of the period has been the pro 
digious exteut to which these banks 
were entangled among themselves, 
and the violence of their raid upon 
one another. The evidence that 
thi* was largely a panic of banks, 
as distinguished from a panic of in
dividual depositors, is quite irrefut 
able.u

A GREAT
Old C oins Dug Up.

Over i,oo3 od  Spanish and 
French coins were unearthed by- 
dogs hunting for rats under an old 
building on the Sutton farm, 20 
miles north of Clarksville, last 
Thursday. It has not yet been de
cided whether they are gold or sil
ver, and most of them are badly 
damaged by the corrosion of the 
earth. Dr. J. C. Foster owns the 
farm and the coins were found by 
J. M. Crane, superintendent of the 
place.

voritc Proscription. It makes weak__________ _ worn*
en strung and sick women well. Ingredi
ents on label—contains no alcohol or ! 
harmful habit - forming drugs. Mado 
wholly of those native, American, medic
inal roots most highly recommended by 
lending medical authorities of all the sev
eral schools of practice for tho cure of

children, also for tho expectant mother:, 
to prepare the system for the coining or 
baby and making Its advent easy and 
utmost painless, thero Is no medicine quite 
so good as "Favorite Proscription. It 
can do no harm In any condition of thj 
system. It Is a most potent Invigorating 
tonic und strengthening nervine nicely 
adapted to woman’s delicate system by a 
physician of argo experience In the treat
ment of worian’s peculiar aliments.

I)r. Pierce may be consulted by letter 
free of charge. Address Dr. R. V. Pierco, 
Invalids’ Hotel und Surgical Institute, 
Bullalo, N. Y.

The president nnd three directors 
of tlie defunct Durango, Col., state 
bank have been arrested charged 
with receiving deposits after they 
kuew the bank to be insolvent. The 
depositors will not get more than 
25c on the dollar.

^ o m e* to  our sale—now in tull blast,

L ° s e  not a day—bargains don’t last, 

/Attracting the people of country and town 

R ig h t  here they buy merchandise—prices c 

Everything £

N eeding the

Flow o f Monej^to F avorites. 
How a simple o<Vlci from a de 

partment head at Washington can 
start a drain on the country of.ca'h 
and place it in the hands of the fa
vored banks known as depositories 
is shown l»y J.B.Dickson,who says: 

"The instructions given by the 
postoffice authorities to the post 
mastersAliroughout the country, to 
remitWo central depositories their 
cash receipts, has had the effect of 
gradually.but surely,draining coun 
try districts of a very large part of 
their ready money. These tiny 
rivulets of money that flow into the 
local jiostoffices, when they unite, 
make a mighty stream ot gold which 
pours into the national depositories, 
and from whence, since Nov. 9, it 
does not return.

“ Formerly, postmasters were al 
lowed to remit drafts issued by a 
local bank, which, when rett” 1 -1 
tHrough the clearing house neces
sitated the exchange of hut I ttle 
money in cash. For some weeks 
past the central banks have refused 
to remit currency to interior section- 
without being paid a premium for 
so doing. These same banks were 

-first to refuse to honor drafts of 
their country correspondents, and 
every scheme that could bedeviced 
to drain the money in tile country 
to money centers, has been resorted 
to, and when drawn they have 
managed to keep it.

“  The Uoitcd States government, 
either wilfully or unconsciously is

money, our pronts are lost,

D r y  goods of all kinds—winter wear fine, * 

^ J f  grades that are good, throughout all lines 

N o w  s your opportunity— take it in time.
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Gloves, Etc., 
AT 15 PER CENT. DISCOUNT

i ¥ l en s an  ̂ boys’ clothing lor dress, work or̂ >la) 
E xcellent garments of fabrics o. k., Nl

R ig h t  styles in furnishings—hats, shirts and 

{J u t down to prices, saving you dollars.

A n d  ladies’ wear, too, dress goods select,

N e a t  cloaks, furs and skirts, styles most correct 

K"he best makes of footwear— shoes for all feet, 

| n durable qualities— stylish and neat.

This is no sale of old, shelf- 
worn stock, but all fresh, up- 
to-date merchandise. Our 
room is small and we must 
make room for our spring stock

MADE FOR US BY-»

aiding these money Shylocks iffir 
their usury extortion, which is l>e- 
ing carried on at the present time 
to an exteut that would cause 
serious trouble If the public at 
large were in possession of all the 
facts.

“ Conditions In the money world, 
as they exist today, are needles'; 
and ought not to be tolerated, and 
would not prevail if congress 
would enact laws sufficient to pro
tect the public against the money 
lenders who take advantage ol times 
like these to exact extortionate rates 
of interest.

“ The rivulets of gold that daily- 
flow into the money center* 
through recent instructions from 
headquarters is playing havoc with 
our business affairs and the untime
ly and unwise order of the postal 
department should he revoked.”

More than 20,000 persons in 
Washington, D. C., are confined to 
their homes with the grip, and 
there is no indication that the epi 
drfnilc will abate in the next six 
wefrfcs or tx$o months. The grip 
has guile through whole families, 
one member after the other being 
forced to give up and take to bed. 
Sometimes whole families have been 
stricken at the same time. Con
gressmen, senators and Department 
officials are not exempt.

''“•vA bill reducing the regular army 
er the first day of December, 
■ 8. to 35,000 men, 10,000 of 
10m shall constitute the artillery 
!ce for coast defense, was intro- 
need Monday by Representative 

Yilliatns. The standing army as 
.now composed embraces 40 odd" 
thousand officers ABd men.

saving prices

Just come and

opportunity to ^Jome to this sale and find it is 

store is a place that savessure you money

SI.LouU

Our Prices are nil in Plain Figures and  
You Can Figure Your Own Bill

$7 (X) Hoots, at 
(5 50 Boots, at 
5 00 Shoes, at 
4 00 Shoes, at 
8 50 Shoes, at 
3 (X) Shoes, at CLARENDON

MERCANTILE
COMPANY

lien per Shoes a t 
Sam e D iscount

JOHN H. RATH JEN
The Boot and Shoe M an

Hand in a New Year subscription and get fresh news
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Business totals five cents per line 
for first insertion a n i j  cents for sub
sequent insertions. A ll locals run 
and are charged for until ordered 
M$1. Transient notices and job work 
are cask, other bills on first ot month.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
— e  —

Found— Lady’s fnr. Left at this 
office.

Hubert O’Neail is on the sick list 
this week. ...______

Miss Klttie Fleming returned to 
Dallas to school Sunday.

Several of our merchants have 
been busy invoicing this week.

The man who has no cold, grip 
or epizootic now is the exception.

Andy Scott, of Childress, was in 
Clarendon Monday transacting busi
ness.

Jim McMurtry left Saturday with 
several cars of Letts cattle for K an
sas City. ___________

A  9 year-old girl of B. M. Miles 
died oa McClelland Creek Monday 
of diptheria.

I- W. C. Gilliam boasts of a new 
13-pound boy at his residence, born 
Saturday morning.

Miss Gertrude Weidman return
ed to Ft. Worth Sunday where she 
is attending school.

Miss Josephine Lockeridge left 
Saturday for Bray, where she will 
take possession of that school.

Mrs. M. I. Jourdan has returned 
from her holiday visit with her 
daughter at Wichita Falls.

Judge Browning and court ste 
nographer, Mr. Mood, of Amarillo, 
were pleasant callers at tha Chron
icle office yesterday.

J. A. Burdett has bought J. 1. 
Oldham’s stock of drugs, trading 
in exchange a section of school 
land in Cochran county.

C. W. Adair and wife and John 
Wood and wife, of Memphis, spent 
Sunday here visiting the families of 
J. H. Rutherford and W. H.Green- 
wade.

Miss Emma Shaefer, who has 
been managing the milinery store 
at Ben Chamberlain’s for some 
time, left Saturday for her home in 
Hamilton, Mo.

Mr. Hart, the Goodnight hotel 
tnau, spent yesterday here.
T. R. Dean, formerly of Clarw 
also from Goodnight, spent the day 
here with Mrs. H. W. Kelley.

Nelse Eddins, who has been at
tending a business college in Aus
tin, and who spent his holiday va
cation up the road, was here visit
ing his parents from Saturday un
til Monday night.

Miss Clara Deen and Miss May 
Davis returned from Clarendon 
Sunday night, where they spent a 
few pleasant days among their 
friends.— Pampa News.

Passenger train No. 2, south
bound. was derailed just this side 
of Rowe yesterday, two coaches 
and the engine going in the ditch. 
No one hurt. This delayed the 
northbound due here at 10:04 pretty 
well all day.

Benton Tatum aged about 14, 
was accidedtally shot Saturday 
evening in the leg with a small pis
tol. It was handed him by an
other boy, and not knowing it was 
loaded, he pulled the trigger and it 
exploded the shell, the ball entered 
his left leg above the knee. The 
ball had not been extracted yester
day.

There is a growing complaint in 
Clarendon over the horse racing 
going on and the gambling that 
goes with it. Boys not over 10 to 
15 years old are present at every 
race and they deem it smart to bet 
their nickels, dimes and quarters as 
the older ones do their dollars and 
thus the gambling spirit is cultivat
ed, as well as race track slang and 
profanity. We are told that there is 
not a race but what a lot of church 
members are seen on the ground, 
and children of church members are 
present by the score. Some parents, 
perhaps, will be surprised to learn 
that their boys frequent the races. 
Better find ont about yours.

The Farmers’ Union has about 
declared, according to reports from 
Fort Worth, to establish the first 
cotton factory at that place. A 
meeting was held by a committee 
from the union and the directors of 
the Factory dnb, at which commit 
tees were appointed to take in hand 
the preliminary operations.— Ex.

While crossing the mountain 
with government mail for Rocky 
Bar, a mining camp in Elmore 
county, Idaho, George McKenna 

“ was frozen to death. He left A t
lanta Christmas day and broke one 
of his anowshoes, making progress 
on the mountain trail impossibly. 
It was hla first trip as a mail car
rier.

District
avDistrict court ... n̂On

and District Jl^&e Browning of 
Amarillo delivered a most excellent 
charge to the grand jury, composed 
of the following substantial men of 
the couaty: Robt. Sawyer (fore 
man), E. H. Watt, Tom Naylor, 
C. L. Young, S. T. Sayer, H. S. 
Boydston, Wm. Cross, R. H. Muir, 
W. M. Wommack, H. C. Jackson, 
Lee Blair and A J. Goldston

The first case put on trial Is the 
old, time worn Morgan road case, 
which went, to trial yesterday at 2 
o’clock.

The civil docket will continue to 
Friday when the Dockray murder 
case will be called. Ellsworth, the 
accused murderer, has been in jail 
here since Sunday.

Judge Browning denied the antis 
their writ of injunction at Amarillo 
last Saturday. They gave notice 
of appeal.

Mesdames Williams and Delosier 
of Clarendon, who had been visit-4 
ing their parents, Mayor and Mrs. 
Newberry, left for their homes Sat
urday.— Quanah Tribune.

The man with the bill is just now 
busily engaged in a mad chase af
ter the man who had the bundle.—  
Fort Worth Record.

No, he is chasing after the man 
whose wile had the bundle.

For Sale or I0xehang4
for city property, 50D acres of ag
ricultural and grazing lands. See 

K e r s e y  &  M a r t in .

From G alveston.
According to promise, I shall try 

to entertain the Chronicle’s many 
admirers with a few thoughts on 
Galvest m, the greatest port on the 
Gu f of Mexico, and thru which 
pass annually 4,000.000 bales of the 
“ fleecy staple” to the different ports 
ot the world.

I left home on Tuesday night 
and reached Galveston Thursday 
morning. So you see we did some 
riding on the “ kyars’ ’ to partially 
cross our Lone Star state. We 
regisieieu and feasted our hungry 
souls at the Tremont. The next 
day we found a suitable home, and 
are safely anchored just seven blocks 
from the Great Sea Wall, of which 
I shall tell later.

The “ greenners’ ’ of everything, 
except the people, is the first sight 
that attracted oar attention All 
the way from Smithville down the 
trees still retain their foliage, and 
gardens are in every sunny hook. 
This makes us feel that we are 
reaiiy and truly in the “ Sunny 
South Laud.”  __

Galveston, numbering about 37,-
000 souls, is located on the eastern 
end of an island which is about 30 
miles long and varies in width from 
one to 10 miles.

On the uorthern exposure is 
wharfage, trackage and shipping. 
The line of Steamships which oper
ate regularly between the ports of 
Ne\j’ York and Galveston is loading 
a■ :d unloading merchandise and 
thousands of passengers. We went 
aboard the Denver, but were not 
permitted the privilege of viewing 
her closely as all the passengers h id 
not landed.

If you want to see a bet-hive just 
go to see the Southern Pacific 
docks and see the thousands of 
laborers carrying to and from this 
great line. On the North German 
Loyd line is interchanged annually 
millions of our produce for the pro
duce of Germany, and also carries 
passengers of each country to the 
shores of the other. This line is 
the medium thru which we add an 
nually to the citizenship of out stale 
thousands of the sturdy yeomanry 
of Europe.

Further east from these lines we 
see the Great English lines. W  se 
ships are of the greatest carrying 
capacity, some carry as much as 
25,000 square bales of cotton, be
sides other freight. They are also 
fitted for the comfort and pleasure 
of their passengers.

Along Galveston’s waters are 
lighthouses, buoys, dykes, and 
evry device necessary for the creat
ing of a first-class harbor and safety 
to crafts.

Christmas was very dull for us, 
as we are strangers in the city, but
1 hope the Chronicle’s many read
ers feasted high and may 1908 
bring all kinds of good things.

If this does not find the waste 
basket you will hear from me again.

I r e n e  J. Bu r d e t t .

Lost,
White wool shawl, between the 

bridge and gin. Finder please leave 
this office and get reward.f a t

Notice.
On and after Feb. 1 the Claren

don Bakery will do a strictly cash 
business. A  large bunch of unpaid 
bills explains the tale.

Yours truly,
Jno. F. T a x .

We want to collar every horse in 
Donley county before plow time.—  
Rutherford &  Davis.

As a result of an old grudge, Ira 
Hart and Alva Skiuner cut each 
other almost to pieces with knives 
at Gainesville Saturday. Hart is 
almost sure to die.

Mrs. C. Anson Jones, 87 years 
old, widow of C. Anson Jones, last 
president of Ttxas Republic, and 
herself president of the women’s 
organization known as the Daugh
ters of the Texas Republic, died 
Tuesday of last week at her home 
in Houston. Mrs. Jones, when a 
girl of 16, lived at Clear Creek,and 
heard the roar of guns at the battle 
of San Jacinto.

BUSINESS* LOCALS.
Some very nobby suits for men 

left at Dubbs’. Positively at cost.
School shoes at a bargain at 

Rathjen’s store.
For the best up-to-date Jewelry go 

to Clowers. New stock just in.
Up to date school shoes at Rath- 

jen's store. Are selling cheap.
Rathjen gives a well-filled pencil 

book with each pair of school shoes 
sold.

Ladies, get your boys’ suits at 
cost. We are closing out this line, 
it K. Dubbs & Sons’

All kinds aud prices of jewelry. 
If you don’t see what you want we 
will order it, E. Dubbs &  Sons

1 am now running a light de
livery wagon and can give promp 
and careful service in hauling. 
Also dealer iu coal and hides.
Phone 3. M. F. L ee .

The snappiest line of Dorthy 
Dodd shoes for ladies just received 
J. H. Rathjen-

Winter overshoes will save leath
er and doctor's bills, and you can 
find the best artics, and rubbers for 
men, women and children, at Bryan 
& Land’s.

For the best Kansas Flour, Col
orado coal, cottonseed meal, bran 
and chops, go to L. L. Cantelou’s. 
Hides and furs bought.

Jewelry of the best quality, new
est patern and beautiful iu desigu 
at Clower’s. Be sure aud see his 
new watches, lockets, pins, etc.

In order to make room for new 
goods we will give 10 per cent, dis
count for cash on furniture until 
Jan. 1, 1908 This does not apply 
to matting, linoltuns and rugs. 
Now is the time to get bargains in 
furniture. Keiliow & Asher.

When you want leather goods go 
see Rutherford & Davis and get 
their prices before \ on buy.

Old clothes made new by F. A. 
White.

When you want leuln r goods go 
-ee Rutherford &  Davis and get 
their prices liefore you buy.

E ngine lo r  Sale.
One horse engine with two-horse 

boiler at a bargain price, at this
office.

W lilte W yandotte t oekrels
for sale. Price $1 and $2 each.

R. W. R a t c l if f , •
2 3W Lelia Lake, Tex.

$  1 0 ,0 0 0  Stock  o f  M erch an dise  
G o in g  at a Sacrifice.

My goods cosh less than 50 cents 
on the $100, so I can save you 
money and still make a fair profit.

Yours for business,
H. W illiams,

Thompson’s old stand, second door
*Trom postoffice. 2 tf

Now is the time to fit yourself 
in tailor-made suits, overcoats or 
raincoats. The place to get them 
is at the Globe, E. Dubbs &  Sons.

For the largest assortment of art 
squares and linoleums ever dis
played in Clarendon see Kerbow & 
Asher. tf

Go to Dubbs’ for bargains on 
chinaware.

•O YOU W ANT A $2 GOLD PEN? 
A Little Talk Will Ge Nt.

Are you going to fence a hog 
pasture? If so see Kerbow & 
Asher for prices on hog fence. tf

We have 4 cars of Sunshine Mait
land lump coal. It gives perfect 
satisfaction. None better. Kim- 
berlin Lumber and Coal Co.

For Sale
Austin dewberry plants.

T . E . Jo n e s .

Saddle and W ork H orses for Sale 
or Trade.

Eight head of good horses.
93-tf R. H. E lkins.

When you want leather goods go 
see Rutherford &  Davis and get 
their prices before you buy.

Saturday special baigain day at 
The Fair.

c < < « *  ?
/  J_f _J_

Just procure us three new Chronicle subscribers at our regu
la r  cash price, $ 1 .5 0  each, and a 14-C arat {Gold Pen is yours. 
No voting foolishness, no chance gam e, but each one who does 
the work will get a pen, o f which above is a cut.

DR. T. E. S T A N D IP fiR  •

Physician $ Surgeon.
Special attention given to disease ] 

of women and children and electro 
theropy.

Office phone No. 66. Residence 
phone No. 55-3 rings.

I. D. STO CKIN G , M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Special attention given to ob
stetrics and diseases of women 
and children. „* „* ,*

Office Phone 42 Residence Phone 80

DR. P. F. GOULD

D E N T I S T .
CLARENDON, : TEX.

Office Davis building, next to Dr. Car- 
^ j-oll^ R esidenc^ ^ hone^ SH ^ offic^ C H jJr

Dr. R. L. IIEARNE

D E N TIS T
CLARENDON, TEXAS.

(Successor to Dr. Cooke)

A. L. JOUUNEAY,

LAWYtR.
•’ Clarendon, Texas.

istabllnhedlHHO.
.A.. HVL. B e v i l l e

Eire, Life and Accident In
surance Agent.

Land and C ollectin g  A g e n r  
and Notary Public.

Prompt attention to all busmens 
Clarendon. Texas.

City Meat Market
G. s. Patterson, Prop.

Best Beef, Pork and 
Sausage

That can be had. Every effort to sat
isfy our customers. 11 T Phone 17

Clarendon
LAUNDRY

G aid work Careful Delivery, Re- 
sonable prices. Your patron
age solicited.

Ch a s . M c Cr a b , Prop’ r.

See the window for special bar
gains at The Fair. The new store 
full of new goods.

Nickels do the work of dimes 
when spent at The Fair,

Fischer P iano For Sale,
low price. K. E. Harrington 
Clarendon Tex. >

McCrae & Hodges,
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

J. H. Hodge’s Transfer and Bus 
line meets all trains and calls 
day and night. WE KNOW 
THE ROAD. Phone 02. Clar- 
don, Texas

O ra . L ie s lo e r g  
D R AYM AN  
Coal Dealer

Careful hauling and transferring. 
Best Maitland coal and correct 
weights. Your patonage invited 

Phone 23-Sr ______________

Never Bay Beal Estate Without as 
Abstract of Title.

D onley County Land Title 
A bstract C om pany.

UNINCORPOKATKD.
1. W CAR HART, A bstracter.

Clarendon. Texas.
1 have abstract books complete up-

‘  d  ‘  '

property. Eighteen years exper: 
ence in the land business.

to-date in the county, of land and cltj

JAMES HARDING
Merchant Tailor.

Fashion, Neatness and dur
ability are special points in 
all work. ___

Fruit Trees.
If you are going to plant peach, 

plum, apple, apricot, pear, persim
mon, In fact, any kind of fruit
bearing trees or vines, or any va
riety of flowers, shrubs or shade 
trees, why not get the best? Send 
your uame on a postal card for free 
catalogue to Sneed Nurseries, T y
ler, Tex. Do this today and save 
mcney; besides getting the very 
best. Everything guaranteed true 
to name.

For Kent.
Half section improved farm land, 

two niiUs south of Clarendon. Ap
ply at this office. (104-tf

7 2 8  Acres o f  Land jfor Male
Nine miles from Clarendon, three 

miles from Southard; sell all or 
part; 150 in cultivation, 4-room 
house, well and windmill, good or
chard, sheds, etc.

92-tf B. J. R hodbrick.
For the liest and cheapest heaters 

see Kerbow & Asher. tf

$ 
*
tf CLOSING
*

tf

8

A T A

... The Globe ... 1
ON A L L  KINDS OF X

Cliin;twaro (Imported and DomesF’c)
►Jjj positively at Cost. .\  .• .'. ► }
£ CLOSING OUT S A L E  ON

t  M en’s ami Roys’ Ready-M ade Clothing?..^*A _ . . .  . . .  / U

fi NO N ICER L IN E  OF
Neck wear

& Can be  found anywhere. We make a specialty on this line $
§  o f  goods V,
8  A

We are doing the most ex- ► } 
tensive business ou .• . • £

M ade-to-Order |«i
I C L O T H I N G '  |
j oi probably any house in V 
; the Panhandle. We posi- >< 
I lively  guarantee satisfae- 
I lion in fabric, style  and tin- .•>«: 
| ish. If you want to be well 

dressed it will pay you to 
1 give us your order now. ?«

We invite \ mi to exanrne if 
I for yourself. .• . • A -

1 E. DUBBS & SONS.!
A

CAREFUL DRAYINU r-
J O H N  B E V E R L Y ’S Dray Line is always O. K.,
On hauling and handling goods in right wav.
H e is ready for business, with wagons first rate,
No time will be lost in transporting your freight.

Brittle household goods handled always with care,
Either stoves or pianos, at rates very lair 
Very roomy spring wagon for goods in this line,
Easy riding saves breakage of furniture line,
Right, safe and sound it is hauled every time.
Look up this dray line—it cannot he beat.
You will find that it gives satisfaction complete.

C L A R E N D O N , T E X A S

GOING TO BUILD?
Then see and price our materi.il.

W e  can furnish the best and save you money

!7 if PI
The Best Paint— Sherwin-Williams.

U

Want to BuiUd ?
THEN DON’T FA IL  TO SEE i

Kimberlin Lumber Co.
Lum ber, Doors, W indow s,
Shingles, Posts, Palings

OFFICE—NORTH CHRONICLE OFFICE - ,

J. L. SCARBOROUGH, -  -  Manager

W . C. Stewart
Plum bing and Elec

tric Supplies
Windmill and Repair Work

Phone 132 clarendon, Texas

T. E. PHILLIPS 
. Drayman

Now ready for liutonis*. with now 
wagon. Any size load, from a loaf of 
bread to a piano. Quick, careful de
livery, and prices tight. Will answer, 
calls any time, day ''•‘■■night. Phone J19

V
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CLARENDON, TEXAS

CLEAN SWEEP SALE
Begins Jan. 4 and Continues till Feb. 1
Our Discount Suit Sale in December was a success in every- particular. M any  
a person took advantage of these reductions, and went away a satisfied cus
tomer, and every satisfied custom er is a w alking advertisem ent fpr us. W e  
want you to get acquainted with the tirade o f ‘Goods we carry, and in order to 
get you to visit our Store during the month of January, we will give one o f the 
Greatest Stock-deducing Sales on High-Grade Merchandise ever held ill Clar
endon. Rem em ber it is no trouble to show goods, and everything is marked in 
Plain Figures. Rend our prices below and come in and put us to the test

THIS SALE IS MONEY TO  YOU 
AND ADVERTISEM ENT T O  US

Men’s Suits
All *30 00 Men’s Suits, now # $ 2 4 .0 0

ftft 27 50 ii ft( *.c • • 2 2 .0 0
ft< 25 00 (4 4ft a 2 0 .0 0
ftft 20 00 ii • C ii i • 10 .00
ii 18 50 t 4 44 (< • 14.80
aft 17 50 41 4ft (t • a 14.00
il 15 00 • * ftft 44 • • 12.00
ft f 12 50 u 4« 44 10.00
i 10 00 u it ftft • • 8 .0 0
ii 7 50 4% 44 ftft • a 0 .0 0

On all Men's anil Boys’ Overcoats 20 per cent, off

Youth’s and Boys’ Suits
All $20 00 Suits, now $ 10.00
“ 15 00 ftft 4ft • • 12 .00
“ 12 50 ii 44 10 .00
“ 12 00 ai a 4 0 .00

10 00 ii 44 8 .00
“ 8 50 4 4 4 4

• .a 0.80
“ 7 50 ii ftft 0 .00
“ Ii 00 ii ftft V 4 .80
“ 5 00 ftft ftft 4 .00
“ 4 00 (4 44

• • 3 .2 0
“ 3 50 ii 44 2 .80
“ 2 25 11 11 • 1.80

Qoys’ Extra Knee Pants 20 per cent, off

Shoe Department
Ail $7.00 Shoes, now $5 85
“ 6.00 “ • ( 4 .0 5
“ 5.00 “ « 1 4.15
“ 4.50 “ ( 1 3.85
“ 4.00 “ C< 3.45
“ 8.50 “ • t 3.05
“ 3.00 “ (1 2 .55
“ 2.50 “ C( 2 .05
“ 2.25 “ (1 1.85
“ 2.00 “ <( 1.05
“ 2.50 4 Blk Arctics, now 2 .1 0
“ 1.50 1 “ ftft (• 1.25
“ ‘ 1 25 1 “ ftft •« 1.05

Extra Pants

All $7.00 Pants, now . . . . $5 .05
“ 6.00 ( ft • ( 4.85
“ 5.00 ( ( ( 1 4 .15
“ 4.50 < t (ft 3 .85
“ 4.00 (( (( 3.35
“ 3.50 ( ft ( ( 2 .05
“ 3.00 (I (( 2.45
“ 2.50 11 t t 2.05
“ 2.25 ftft • « 1.85
“ 2.00 ' • C (ft 1.05
“ 1.75 i ( (ft 1.45
“ 1.50 (I (ft 1.25

AH $8 AO
Hat Department

Hats, now $0 .8 5(ft 7 00 'd « ftft • • • 5.85
ftft 6 00 ft. ftft • • • 4.05• ft 5 00 ftft (ft • a • 4 .05(ft 3 50 44 ftft • • • 2 .85«( 8 00 ftft 44 a • • 2 .45(ft 2 50 ftk r  ** r  % . 2 .05(ft 2 00 ftft 4ft . . V 1.05(ft 2 00 Caps ftft • 1.05ft< 1 50 ii ft ft a # 1.25
aft 1 25 ftft ftft • • «. 1 .00ftft 1 00 ft ft ftft -.80ft< 75 ftft (ft • a • .00il 60 ftft ft ft • a .50• ft 50 ftft «« • • • .40

Shirts and Underwear |
*

All $3.00 Shirts, now . • $2 .45
“ 2.50 “ • ( a a 2 .0 0
“ 2.00 “ (( • 'a 1.05
“ 1.75 “ (( . .  . 1.45
“ 1.50 “ < ( , 1.25
“ 1.231 “ (( • • 1.00
“ 1.00 “ (( * a .80

75 “ it • • .00
“ 50 “ (( • a .4 0 I
y 35 “ (ft a a .25

•

All Arrow Rrand Collars Now lO c 1

Neckwear
Department

All $i 50 Neckwear, now $  i - 1 O

20 Per Cent, off on 
the following articles 

Trunks 
Suit Cases 
Hand Bags 
Fancy Vests 
Sweaters

All SI.15 Overalls, now $ 1 .0 0  
All 1.( 0 Overalls, now .OO

Hosiery
Deparfment

$1.25 Half Hose, now $ 1.00
75 " “ " .0 0

.4 0  

.25  
20 

.15  

.10

Tn

[ yh 
V]
1

T"]
1

♦

$

$

I
Ci-unn. P eabody 4, Co

This Sale
for Cash Only HOTTER BROTHERS This Sale

for Cash Only

r  r  fr ( r  \ r  w f f  f f ^ r r ' W r i r w i f f 1j 1% ,v!
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